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Vdr clutched her father's hand.
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'BetlVaa Pattenaon. AtkZ7u married. The.
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" nd old

(2, Wttheglrl to

" iuj , ' operation.
I 10 urope.
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body. The police came to the con-
clusion that murder had been com-
mitted. He told of the quarrel of the
prevloas day and the girl's refusal
to allow Young to go to Europe. Also
of the disappearance of J. Mnrnn
Smith and wife after the discovery of
the place where the revolver was

WIU POSTPONE IT.

Roonevclt Will Take No Immediate
Stops Toward Tariff nrvlsion.

Washington, Nov. 21. it is offi-
cially announced at the White House
this afternoon that the president will
not discuss tariff revision in his forth-
coming message to congress, but will
later probably consult the leading
members of both houses as to the ad-
visability of such legislation, and If
thought advisable will call an extra
session about April 1.

The president personally believes
there should be an overhauling of
schedules, but will act In accordance
with the prevailing sentiment In

NEEDS OF NAVT.

One Hundred llfwn MUNons Monfctd

Next Year.
Washington, Nov. 21. Secretary !

the Navy Morton today gave oat .tha
estimates for appropriations neces-
sary for the naval establishment ithe
comlnn-- fiscal vasr.

Th tntnl lu tlUCKIl E9G 11
compared with ' I9J,IB,19(LH .appro
priated: for the present year. He asks
1280,900 for Mare Island navy yard,
and ?38M3 er the Paet Sauna
yards.

SherHT at ImalHville Semes Jintiue ou
rhwoulatOTS.

UouhwiUe, Ky., Nov. sa. Qn the
grounds that gambling exists n'han
anything of vorue Is wagered on the
result, anfl that a poolroom ile .a com-
mon gaTnMing bouse and public nuis-
ance, and that the statute dlrecta the
sheriff to nforoe the laws, the sher-
iff suys that those Who collide With
him must eook ite nourts mf euutty.

MISSOURI STATE

S

THE liOKK lai at.oMrijrxi;.

Jtber lluikUiiKM Hreatly XJndaiuierod
One Man &Uleri und UUiers U

y I'alUiig M all Woniun
Owenxwie bj Snuike Jiurjir Nuin- -
hnr of Valuable I'jalnUiltfs Uurned

Fire Caused by aXxjiloHinn ,of a
Water lliiau-- Jn Huanment.

World's Fair Grounds, St. Louis,
A!ov. il Tle Missouri .state building
ut the World's Fair was destroyed
by fire last .night. The exact cause ,uf
the fire 1b nut kuown, further than
that some employes .who .were at
ivork In the basement cume running
out saying tbat a hot water beater
had exploded. They and others at
once returned .to the basement, but
could make .no headway toward
checking the tin. A eiUUa.ttug ehaft
only a few Xeet Xrom the jliu iof
the fire contributed enormously to
lta amreai, and kefor,e the Xire had
spread 20 feet Xrom :tbe exploded
heater the flames were roaring up the
shaft nearly to the noof. Fifteen
minutes alter the expltMlon the ro-- i
lnda, the cupola und north wing

ere la names.
The fire spread with sach rapidity

thai very few effects were taken from
ie DUUttlna. and ja.rlv the entire
xhlbt la a total loss. Portraits in
U of all the aovernara and auniwrae
ourt judges of the state Xrom its or-

ganisation, were In tha building, and
were Durned. -

ThS bulldlnir nnmi IliR AAd anA th
furnishings and exhibits were easily
valued at $75,000. Not over $10,000
worm of effects were saved. There
Was not a dollar nf limannm an
either the building or its contents.

T. V. - - . . . . . .
mineral Arts building and the

United States ovrnmnt hullrllnir
were In great danger and were saved
only by vigorous work and a great
quantity of water. Both were show-
ered with burning debris from the
Missouri state building, carried by a
tiff south wind.

The buildinv aru mn imnUl.l. iIa.
troyed that only a portion of the
outh wall was left standing when

the fire had hsn nn.nh. anil with.
out warning It collapsed, burying
"""an varenoacn, jerry Fagln, JUIoyo
Randolph. Frank O'Connor and Ed
ward O'Neill, all firemen. Carenbach
was Kined and Fagln will probably
die. AH the others named were se-
riously hurt

Mrs. Bella Hall flmnll nf Rerinlla.
one of the state hostesses, while try-
ing to remove property from the
burning building, waa overcome by
ntoke and waa taken out unoonsoloua
v a r reman.

Washlnaton lumlMt. tn th amanat
of 1.418, 000 feet, left Seattle for Los

ngeies on two steamsr. November

JAPS UNDERMINE AND

OCCUPY ANOTHER FORT

German Steamer Laden With Supplies and Medicines Cap-

tured Running the Blockade.

Heavy and Continuous Reinforcements for Port Arthur, and the Japanese
Are Building Coaxt Pefenses In Heartiness for Defending Port Arthur
After Its Surrender Japanese Strongly

'
Forllfli-- at Mukden

But Peaceful Revolutionary Movement In Western Russia 1st

Making Progress.

Tokin, .Nov. 21. A dispatch Just
received announces the Japanese un-

dermined and occupied the counter-
scarp of Fort Erhlungshan Saturday.
This is one of the principal forts of
Port Jamthur.

Japanese Will Fortify.
Home, Nov. 21. A message from

Tokio states that Oyama has wired
ithat hta attempt to draw the Russians
Into a trap have been frustrated.

TTihe .Japanese army is now excellently
situated, in fortified positions.

Japanese Were Repulsed.
London, Nov. 21. A correspondent

at the Central News at Shakhe river,
wires that after a night attack on
the Itussian front near Putiloff HUI,
K3 dead Japanese were found on the
field. The last 24 hours have passed
auict.

Hofond Division Mukes Progress.
Frederlckshaven, Denmark, Nev-2--..

The second division of the Rus-
sian second Pacific squadron, has ar-
rived here.

Japs Constructing Defenses,
Che Foo, Nov. 21. According to a

Japanese officer just arrived from
Dalny, a general attack Upon Port
Arthur has not been resumed. It Is
expeeted the next attack will e a

TKA.M AND BUGGY STOLEN.

Outfit Taken From IliU'hlng Rack In
Broad Daylight.

A team and a buggy were stolen
from a hitching rack in Pendleton
.'Saturday afternoon, and up to a late
hour this afternoon no traces of the
missing horses or vehicle has been
found. A reward of $15 has been

by Sheriff T. D. Taylor for the
ajiprehenslon of the thief. The stolen
inmperty is owyed by John Graham,
a farmer residing near this city.

.Saturday morning Graham drove te
Pendleton and hitched his team near
JKlii'in iclreet. When he went te the
hitching rack late In the afternoon
to return home, he found the team
gone. A description of the missing
psoperty follows:

line grey gelding and one strawber-
ry .each branded EM on the (eft
hip and weighing about 1264 each.
The Ihuggy was a dark green bed with
t lie running gear trimmed in red.
The nnme "A. Kunkel" Is stamped
on the rear axle. There was a black
tupiHiiie .In the vehicle.

JXKrlUdKKKTlKG THE CBKKCKHT.

Mrs. Jfesftraiid Is Demonstrating at the
Wtttndard Grocery.

Mrs. Beet rand, of Spokane, arrived
in JJae oily .this morning In the Inter
est of the Crescent Manufacturing
Company, j&nd .will be at the Standard
Grocery Xar (two weeks. : Mrs. Ber- -
lrand Is demonstrating the merits of
"99" eoffee iCrosaent baking powder
and other products of the company,
and is serviax Xcee coffee and toed
prepared with iCreacent baking pow-
der. .

The Creaaeot tbaklng powder and
'9"' coffee have proven themselves
to be articles eX worth and many
householder ben will awe no other.
The public Is Invited to call and sam-
ple the food served by lira. Bertrand.

An attractive window display of
Crescent goods has been made by the

'

8tandard Grocery. ,

WILLIAM BLAJLELEY RETURNS.

Umatilla County Pioneers Enjoy
Trip to the East, Covering Nearly

7000 Miles.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blakeley re.

turned home last night from a tour
of the United States, which compris-
ed a' total distance of nearly 7000

miles, counting curves, side trips and
meanderlngs to visit the places of
note In the east.

They left here a month ago. In

company with Mrs. L. G. Rothrock,
who accompanied them the enure
trip, and stopped off In Spokane yes-

terday to visit a sister for a few days
before returning home.

The party took It leisurely every
where, stopping off at Salt Lake, Den
ver, Colorado 8prlngs, Kansas city.
and at St Louis. They remained In

St Louis for about two weeks en
joying the exposition, when they con
tinued their trip to tha east, visiting
Cincinnati. Buffalo, New York City,
Niagara Falls, Washington. D. C,

Uemsndous affair. More reinforce-
ments life coming in support of Gen-
eral Nogi than those dispatched to
Oyama.

The Japanese are constructing
coast defense at Pigeon Bay, which
U Is believed Indicate they expect o
defend Port Arthur themselves In the
near future.

lUockanV ltmner Overhauled.
Tokks, Nov. Jl. A Japanese squad-

ron, craMng off Yon Tao, sighted a
vessel steaming for Port Arthur. The
gunboat Tatsutl overhauled her and
abe proved to be the German steam-
er Batelan, which was trying to run
the blockade. She was loaded with
winter clothing, blankets, medicine
aim canned meals. Tne vessel was
takn to $laeebn.

For a Ih'bIsUKIvo Itodv.
Rt. Petersburg, Nov. 21. At

meeting of the zemstve representa
tives today, section nine of the in'
mortal was strengthened Into prac-
tically a recommendation for a parlia-
ment, the language being changed in
to a specific declaration In favor of
an elective body, not to participate
In legislation, but to make the coun-
try's law. Intense Interest Is taken
In the meeting and sympathetic dem
onstrations are being held In various
parts of Russia.

and Virginia, und returned by way of
nuago and the Great Northern to

Spokane.
This is the .first trip .Mr. lilakeley

has made to his old home In Missouri
since coming west, 58 years ago, and
mnue Jie was prepared for a great
cnange In the country and people,
was surprised to find the country
grown entirely out of his memory. He
enjoyed his visit very much and while
he found many people he once knew
most of the are gone.

Both he and Mrs. Blakeley enjoy
ed gucd health, .und aside from the
weariness of the long journey home,
have experienced nothing to mar the
pleasure of .the trip. However, they
found ik country that compares to
Cmatllla county, and heard many ex-
press the desire to come west, If they
ooiild arrange to tsell out in the east

M'KVETTKG IN PRX:EKS.

Kertatujitlon BerVloe Htlll Searching
for a Reservoir 'Site on the Butter
Creek Reservation.
John T. Whistler, engineer In

.'harge of the reclamation surveys In
urearon. has returned from a visit to
the Butter creek project, where
crew of surveyors hi still diligently at
Work In search of a sailtable reservoir
elte. ' . .

The full weather has been especial-
ly favoiable to the werk and the crew
now on the Batter Creek project has
been employed In making a most
eareful and systematic anarch for a
alt that would he feasible for a res
ervoir to hold water sufficient to ir
rigate a portion of the frrtgachWa res
ervation now set, aside in the west end
of Umatilla and part of Morrow coun
ty.

The work will be praor rutcil aaahU
bad weather drives the crew from the
Held.

CATHOLIC ORDER GROWING.

New Council of Uie Knights of Co-

lumbus for La Grande.
Sunduy, November ' 77, Is the date

fixed by Territorial Deputy Ben L.
Norden, of Portland, for the Institu
tion of a council of the Knights of Co-
lumbus at La Grande.

The organisation and degree work
of the new council will be carried cut
by Baker City council.

Yesterday the Baker City council
received from the manufacturers of
Utlca, N. Y., Its paraphernalia, cost-
ing nearly $500, and which ia about
aa . handsome and complete as any
made, says the Baker City Democrat
This equips the home council for per-
fect degree work and the new council
at La Grande will be instituted In a
manner every way

A number of Portland and Walla
Walla knights are expected to be
present to witness the La Grande
event. i ,

In the yard of George Wright at
Albany, Or., la a raspberry bush up-

on which are now ripe berries, green
berries, buds and full blossoms. ,

RF.Alj FARM AT THF, FAIR.

Visitors at tlie leuls ami Clark K. po-

sition Will Have a Chance to See
Crop Raised on a Model Farm.
Portland, Nov. m. A large exper-Jment- al

farm, in actual operation, un-

der the direction of skilled agricul-
turists, will be one of the many novel
features of the Lewis and Clark
Centennial. The farm will be located
on the western side of the fair
grounds, and the work of preparing
the soil and laying out the farm is
already well under way.

The site allotted to the farm was
formerly a truck garden which was
conducted by Chinamen. It is an
ideal spot with rich, alluvial earth
capable of producing the most pro-
lific crops. None of the great world
expositions ever held before have
given such an object lesson to the
people.

While there have been cornstalks
of enormous size, tied with blue rib.
bona, and fruits on a china plate, the
opportunity of studying a marvelous
crop, while actually growing will be
an entirely new and original feature
of tlie 190S exposition.

STEAMER AGROUND.

AH Efforts to Float Her Have Been
Unavailing.

New York. Nov. 21. All efforts to
release the steamer Syria Princess,
which went aground on Long Beach,
Long Inland, Sunday morning, had
failed at high tide this morning. An-

other effort will be made tonight.
The passengers, 637 in number, all

of whom are Immigrants from Ituly,
were taken off In tugs and lighters
during the day and landed on Ellis
Island.

SSalem Mill Burns,
Salem, Nov. 21. The second mil:

belonging to the Portland Flouring
Mill Co., to bum In this city In a
month, was destroyed by fire Satur-
day night, loss $25,000. It stood just
across the street from the mill be-

longing to the same company, which
burned on October 1$. Both flies are
said to be of incendiary origin.

OHIO EX --SHERIFF CRA.Y
DRUNK AND UNDER ARREST

Eleven Incendiary Fire Believed to
Have Been Set by lllin Accused
Man Has Been Slierirf of Allen
County and Is a Prominent Politic-
ian and Itnsinesa Man Is Wander-
ing Over the State With a Disor-
dered Mind.

Zanesvllle, O., Nov. 21. After be- -
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Start Statehood Campaign.
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. In re-

sponse to of B
Douglas, president Oklahoma

Indian Territory Republican
tress Association, members of

association assembled In Guthrie
to formulate prose-

cuting statehood campaign before
session of

Kroonland Safe.
New York, Nov. A dispatch

Nantucket
Star steamer Kroonland,

1000
passed here

well. It
Kroonland In

with on board.

Roosevelt at Antonio.
Washington, It

announced president at
reunion of Rough at

make
only speech on trip, and

at reunion.

Attack.
Lexington, Nov. A which

gathered early morning lynch
negroes

killing of William Moore a saloon
nignt. aispersea wunoui
attack.

Meeting Adjourned.
Hoboken, meeting
stockholders Northern

curities Company again adjourn-
ed, week from today.

FAVORS TRADE

INDEPENDENCE

Federation of Labor Refuses

to Vote Away the Autonomy

of the Different Unions.

Wll.l. HEREAFTER DEMAND

PLEDGING CANDIDATES.

Publishing of Candidate1
Records Takes

iiikI liniKirtant Steps In tlie
or Entering Politics Delegate

a Suspended Florists' Unloaj
Admitted Order Suspending a
Revocation clothing Manufactur-
ers at Chicago Are Trying to

Non-unio- n Help.

San Francisco, Nov. Fed-
eration of this morning unani-
mously endorsed policy of

political
labor bodies In favor of desired

li'Klslallc.n, of publishing the
records of candidates.
Favor Trade Autonomy.

, convention adopted a compro-
mise measure with Chicago Fed-
eration of In matter
seating Delegate Schardt, sus-
pending 30 days order

charter of Chicago flor-
ists. Uompcrs go to Chicago to
attempt to effect a settlement
charter revoked because Chi-
cago Federation admitted unions
affiliated with American Federa-
tion. .a

A resolution favoring trade auton-
omy adapted a good majority.

Try to Reopen,
Chicago, Nov. 2f. The wholesale

clothing manufacturers Involved In
of workers,

undertook to reopen their shops with
unoiKanlxtMl workers this morning.
Union plckttg strike patrolled
district of factories

turned back many
suspected be In of work.

police guard and
mi; 4ilUVIIIg

Employers are advertising
to learn tailoring trade In

assert they
again operate as union shops.

WAS HATEFUL.

Evidence Reflts'lliiK Against
Survivor of

Auburn, Nov. When
examination of Adolph Weber
resumed Mrs. Bertha Snowden, Web-
er's nUllt. testified that Wahar

Ing under surveillance night, John told her Adolph was huteful ishe
Hun ten, of Allen was to ask him to anything

arrested in Rosevllle morn-- 1 for her day before the fire, and
on suspicion of having the when she remonstrated with him

last 3D applied the torch to four In face,
buildings were Adolph came to her house the

also been four such morning of fire and how
fires at Zanesvllle and three at Nash- - folks were. told him they
port within three weeks. nnd he surprised.

It said Hunten has been drinking when she repeated story told at
heavily and Is on verge of Insan- - inquest of Weber accusing of
Ity. He brought here. suspicion against

Is a wealthy man In coal j of his declaration that her turn
and Iron and was the
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Hague Tribunal Meets.
The Hague, Nov. 21. The Hagua

tribunal met today to arbitrate the
differences between Japan and Eng-
land, France and Germany, aa to tha
tax levied by the Japanese govern-
ment on the buildings situated In the
foreign concessions at Toklo.

Chicago Wheat Market
Chicago, Nov. 21. December wheat

opened this morning at $1.08 and
closed at $1.08 Vi. May wheat open-
ed at $1.09 and closed at $1.0H,.
Corn opened at Ct and closed at lt.Oats closed at tt.

Speed Trial Postponed.
Boston, Mass., Nov. II. The offi-

cial speed trial of the cruiser Penn-
sylvania, which was scheduled for
today on the Cape Ann course, has
been called off. The cruiser will prob-
ably arrive tomorrow.

Brerkenridge Funeral.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 11 The fun-

eral of Colonel W. H. C. Breckenrldge
was held here this afternoon.

Dewitt Cady receives $3000 for In
juries received by being jounced from
a wagon that ran Into an uncovered
excavation at Seattle.

Knocked Down and Killed.

San Francisco, Nov. 11. Be-

cause he stepped on a woman's
train last night, Thomas Wack-for- d,

aged $7, and an engineer,
was knocked down by her com-
panion, receiving injuries which
resulted In his death this morn-
ing. The assailant ta unknown.
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